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Saturday Morning, March 10, 1862 _*

To Our Patrons and Friends.
With thin issuo end.» tho publication of the

AYotree Courût', and in heaviness of heart and
v'th great sorrow, tho duty now. devolves on

e to bid adion to our patrons and friends.->
iwiving boen for some time identified vr$tli this
p.ipoV us publisher nod joint-proprietor, I bavo
labored diligently to make it a welcome visitor
t> hur numerous subscribers-and, in this effort
I (latter myself that I have boon in some mens«

uro, at least, successful \ but "a chango bus
c uno over the sp'rit of my dream "-and I feel
that my services are now required in a différent
field. No son of Carolina cnn turn a deaf eur

ti tho call of bis country.
My most grateful acknowledgments are due

lindenow tendered, in nil sincerity, to our friends
-'especially to those ulm have stood by us with
ftnyrnverhig approval and patronage during my
entire connection with the paper. Should for¬
tune smile on tho Southern Confederacy the
publication of thc Courier will bo resumed nt
the Cud of the war. ,

The Hooks of the ofliro xviii be left in the
bauds of W. K. Hol.COMUK, Ksq., with wi: mt nil
seitlelrttUits, eithor for subscription or adver¬
tising, nmy bc made» IUIIKRT YOU^G.

"A Sermon for the Time»."
We publish on our first pago a sermon byÍú»V. T. L. MCBKVIIK, delivered on thc 28th if

February Inst, at Pendleton, and published by
request. It indicates grcni ability--shows the
connection of Divine agency with human effort,
and will he read with much intercut, and wc

fain hope with much profit in these latter il«; s

of trouble and affliction.

Distilleries.
The President, Governor», and our authorities

generally, ure waging a war of extermination
against distilleries-and aro throwing the full
w dght of their power mid inllucncc tutti the
? .ale against ibo inordinate uVe of alonhiiltc
liquors. Tho isolating effects of tho war on the
South, arc throwing us innre and more oil our
own rcsonrees, and it is deemed not only ex¬

pedient but necessary that wo should husband
with sedulous care nil our available mean», and
e-poeiully the grain with which wo have been
bountifully supplied by a merciful and kind
Providence. Tho dom .inditing effects of dis¬
tilled spirits on our tinny and citizens genornlly,
being sorely felt, is duly appreciated, mid thc
strong sro» of thc law is now raised for its sup«
press i u. Thc weight of this policy fall» with
peculiar pressure ou tho-o w ho have mude large
ia e.-ttiienis in prepáralo n and in materials fi i

distillation, but under a conviction that the be»-!
in crests of ibo country require it, we think
t. icy will nequioso.e without a murmur. Wt
ha-c thc utunst confidence ¡n the patriotism ol
i.ll our citizens-their devotion to Southern
right*-and ibrir deter lunation to make ht»j
and every sacrifice lo ndvnnco ibo interests am
to secure ilia independence of tho Siuthorr

«.««-Sinlos. The present is oM>enii|tllv tho ern o

sTfci-rne"«.rpropcriy, imn; tfnhTfitcfeft^r.vpoidica.
liberty, prctngo, position, mid even existenci
lUlpillgst thc mitions ,,{ thc earth-all, all those
aid everything ol*e that is held sacred is iu
v -'ved in our struggle fi.r independence-lin
wir is w rending fr on tho henri tho objects ».

its most troisut ed affection. Sinters aro ofTer
i ig up their brother.--'ntl.ors nnd mothers thoii
s ois, and wives their husbands, on tho nltnr o
tVir country's liberty-tho best blood of tin
South is streaming over the laud to warb awn*
t ic foot prints < f violence rind oppression, um
we cannot believe for a moment that thc tu'i
on«iderntion of polf, nm! contemptible peeunin
try emolument will influence «ny of our citizen.-
but that every man of tho South if Ids coiintr
ealls on him for tho snorifico, will, with pron
exultation, cast in his property to swoll the eui
tent which is wafting our ship of Siato to a gbnoun nationality.

Tel« graphic Newe from all Quarters-
HicimoNU, March ft.-A large steamer lei

Newport News yesterday loaded with troop!supposed to bc going to Hatteras to roinforc
Burnside.

RICHMOND, March G.- -Tho House to-day pasod a pill authorizing the commanding geliertto destroy cotton, tobacco, and other proper!liable to lull into the bands nf fhn citentV-aye72; nays, 10. A resolution was passed, dire«
ing tho Judiciary Committee lo iliquiro imo tl
expediency ol' providing compensation tn loyiowners ol properly destroyed by the militai
authorities, or tho owners themselves, to prvont it falling into thc hands uf the enemy.Mr. Foote gave notice that ho will int rodeo
to-in irrow, a bill providing for the parenti e, I.
ino Government, ot all cotton and tobacco.
The business of the Senate was unintcrc;*

ing.
Bishop Wilmer to-day consecrated tho F.pieopul llishop of tho Diocese of Alabama. Tl

lino- outing ceremony1'WON lurgoly attended.It ls understood timi Gem. Price, of Missom
was confirmed to day by tho Sonate ns MidGeneral. %

Sr. l.wris, March I.-Columbus bas bet
vvncmited and burned by tho rebols. Tho guwere, removed lo Fort Randolph.Andy Johnson rumbeen lormal ly appointmilitary Governor of Tonncsseo.

L'ni tod States stocks 0¡í per cent.WASIIINOT-IN, March-I.-Banks forces nccJpjed Marthishurg yesterday withoutoppnsitioIi is hoi ievod Unit Jackson was nt Wilieliik«t in fall force.
Noïiroi.K, Mardi G. -The steamer Norwrtjnu, With Liverpool dûtes lo thc 20th, and budondorry to the 21st tilt., has arrived at Polrfiidji On Tuosduy tho Royal mail steamer Aibia from brenton also arrived.
Thc Tuscarora hil Gibraltar on Ibo loth ulfor tho Spanish waters of Algeria;Tho Sttmtor wm ititi nt Gibi altar, wattifor opal.
An uddross to tho Kmporor of Franco w

prosoutod in the Senate and read. The debiohminenced on tho 20th. Tho address rogntho sufferbig on acoountof tho war in A iii orbund its pffoct upon ilianilfitoturers, but.agr»willi tho Kmporor that friendly relayons 1
ttreen tho two countries render neutralitycumbent.
Tho Jtt.rahV» Paris correspondent says tKinpOror is an oiininy to tho Union causo,will bo Shown after ho humbles SnghindMexico.
l.fVRitrooi,. Feb. 21.--Sidos of cotton for fi

days 41,000 bales, 20.000 to speculators IIfanportersi Thc market was firmer with a slqndvanco. Orleans III ; Middling 1.1 ; Mol
FairT3¿. Stock 47X.O0O.wur0 Amorienii.'lti/^ttyais'P.J March 7.-bate Kijiglish paptepon a wura fnvornblo a«pcet of n fla i s
'wandt t|io SourfAi atibo opening of thij KoglI'lirlloinent, t bftiti was first announced th rm)Northern ebaunéis. Xoarly all tho rr»pro'sei1\t\v(i tuon ox pro «a favorable np yr s foyri.rdi

r
fmiâttÊÊÊlàa i uu^MàJm
nuil tho reverse towards tho North.

MKMI'HIS, Muroh 4.-Columbus waR ontirolyevacuated mi Sunday afternoon, by tho Ouiifoil-
eratOH, and everything not carried nwe.y was
burnt. Many ut tho principal li on .--cu and pri¬
vate rosutencós woro uino burnt.

Tlio Federals, 12,000 Strong, under coininnnd
nf (Jon. Pone, appeared "n front of Now Madrid,
live miles duwil tho river. On Monday after*
noon. Commodore I lui li UH' gun boats tired upondiem with shell, keeping them linck. L ho i' cit¬
erai lines extend around the town for severn!
miles. Up to 4 o'clock, on Monday nfiernoon,
the Federals .outdo mt response, and tho shel¬
ling from the gumboots still continued, lt is
supposed', that tho enemy made an attack tjt'smorning. attack fruin the enemy's gilli-b mts is 1n014entarV.lv expected.

Island Number 10 bas been strongly fortifia
od. '

It is reported from Nashville) that a largonumber ot negroes lillvo been taken ofl' by tli0
Federal gun-bunts.

MKMIMIIS, March Ti.-Tho finnl ovacuation of
0 ihtntbiiM occurred tin Sunday nfteritonn. Thc
1 .«visions, ammunition and nearly nil ibo guns
were sm cd. All the buildings which were not
burnt :\io occupied by the military.
Our ri vor detonóos uro progressing rapidly.An order was is*tied nu M uiday lu burn tho

|owh of New Mudi'id as a military necessity,In a recent skirmish nt Koythoden, Missouri,
tho Confederates tonk ten prisoners mid kille l
t'wontydive Federals. They uls<i burnt 280
wagons, and captured a number of horses, mules
r.nd clothing.

Nothing later from Now Madrid. !
MKM I'll I1*, March 0.-Tho captain of the sica¬

mor Vicksburg, which reached hero this n'ter-
uoon fruin New Madrid, states dint scantsbrought in a copy nf the St. Louis Jtèptiblîcitn,'which says thai (Jen. Price had a fight with tho
enemy, in which bo whipped them, killin;; ono
thousand lind taking many prisoners, and 'put' >
dug the balance to Hight, llö is imw in pur- ¡
suit of thc Hying foo cowards St. I. mis. This
news is credited herc by many.KHMIMONU. March 7.-Congre*' ha« parsedtho bill creating tho office of Commanding-Orn¬erai, to bo appointed by tho President, lt pro-
vides that thc usual headquarters ho itt (he Cap¬ital, und that he be charged widt thu direction
and distribution of supplia'*, and when noeessn-
ry t<> take, command in person of the army or
annies in the field ; the pay t« le four ll tl ltdrod
dollars per month. Tho general impression is
dint bee will lié appointed.In the House, lo-.lay, a bill wa*Introduced to
purgo the military sirvieo of ignorant and in-1
ulReiont «llicor*.

Mr. Foote piesiiOtcd a bill authorizing tho
Secretary «if the Treasury to purchase tts far tts Jpracticable nil thc Cotton and tobacco, paying jone-fourth of its value in Confederate mites, tho |
balance in twenty year bonds, bearing interest
nt eight por cent. It provides that tho cotton
and (ninteen heretofore burnt bc paid for in
bond*, Ht eight por cent.
A bill was introduced nnthorizing an exportduty nf *eve.n cents per pound on cotton the

growth of tho present your, and similar dillies
of-cents on tobacco, but tho dntie.-i to cease j
on tho raising of the blockade.
A bill was introduced prohibiting thc expor¬

tation uf cotton and tobacco, unless in exchange
for war munition*, iron-chid stoaniors and other
articles essential in war. hut providing not to
include cotton and tobacco previously purchiis-
od by foreign State.» now in their actual «wner-

ship. The Act coates dil tho raising bf thc 1
b utileado.
Tho Senate procer ding« were unimportant, I

except the confirmation «I C. S. Winder, of Ma-
ryland, as Ibigadie -Ch-neritl.

Celipro«* has parsed ll hill regulating ibo dis jtributioi) of properly under iniiitnry necessity.Thc fust it eliott authorizes tho militnrv author- |itie*-to destroy nil cotton, tobacco, military <n
nm al stores, or other property which' may aid
die enemy. The second provides that propertydeMyvved by owners hr the military tpstiuionv
«f snob dflstruotioii be made 0 miforinhly'jfo lltW,'
\v'iHU-f.,x*j*.hl for .,«i^;.r the pi-oeeej.s iif^tbo-prOporly o,oi»,Uscjited or'se.ji.ostintod in ihomiuuucr
Iit>rt0iin0er t«i bc provided. J

Thc Sonnte eo1itirme<l the folhVwfng Urigulie ''louerais, uti yesterday : Oartoi"S'.Ç\ensonif . Virginia ; NV. lt. Tu I i tlforro, of Virginia:Albert Must, of Arkansas ; Wil|iiiinAV-, Muck,»ll, ni Maryland: Da it yTlc I.iidhcitor, of Alu
bunn ; J. ll. lIo«d. of Kentucky 5 il ihert Hun
tom, jr.. of North Carolina: W. S. Featherston,
nf Mississippi : Thoma*".!. Churchill, of Arkan¬
sas ; Samuel fl. Maxoy, of Tonuesscc ; Hamil
t >ti P. lice, of Texas.

Noiirvt.K. March S.-Our friend (the Merri
macj grounded at half-past ll a. m , nt «ur har
riendo»-, and cleared thc oh«tru«ti«n«. nt 12. lu
p. m. At 1 p. lil., she pn«sed Cranny Island lu
sight bf tho enemy. At 2 m.. she sailed ii.
between tho two frigates blockading the river
and roooived their broadsides. She immediate
Iv sunk ono of them and disabled ibo other, so
that she bad to run ashore to keep from sink¬
ing. Tho Merrimac then cunnteneed b mihard¬
ing tho fort Ut Newport News, mid at half-pas'4 o'clock wm furiously b nub niling it, a-slsted
by two of eur guild) -als Tl c cnomy's i;un«
«.».tts me np fr uit Forlrc s M nra . m aid New¬
port New«, but they kept ut a 0 peet fa I dis
tnnco. Wo believe, but du not cortni ni v know,
clint General Magruder is attacking NewportN'cws ¡11 tho rear.

Noami,K. Mnrob 8-7 rs nv-The light is
«till raging furiously, Tho frígido Congresshoisted two white lings at ó p. m. The Minne,
sotn when Rendais from Fortress Monroe, at 4
p. m., to attack tho Merrimac, ran aground nnd
is still in that condition, ami tho Merrimac has
ever since huon pouring shot and shell into her
--tho Minnesota lighting manfully. Wo think
the Morrlmao will bag her too,
Three Cohfodornto war 0ic.-ii.10r0 enmc fruin

up tho Jamos Uiver and are alongside tho Mer
rhnao. Tho Merrimac's sinoke-stnok and tingstaff aro untouched, and edie appears to he un-
hurt.
Ocn. Huger thinks (Jen. Magruder ia not at-

tacking Newport Nows to-day.An ononiy's schoonor, ti prize, hos just c^pcup io our win* rf.
ffAi.ri'.vy '.) P. M.-NoyniosBOjigor has 0od from thc Ronds since'"my^u'ty-, .IMO '

?lensed nt half past 7. Thplfoertgiross Ants *t*r*TOl|Uro nt half-past 8. and ito»V. half past 9, «ho is
riuitrly destroyed. It i* supposed that «ho was
ignited by tho Confederates to give light for the
Morrinuicto attack tho Minnesota, as very lieu
vy (iring has boon going nu for tho past hour.Ilicll Mnxn, March 8.-I'elia Ide intelligencebas been received herc in official quart bru", which
states that tho iroi.-olad steamer Merrimac- |
now known bv thu linnt0 of Virginia-engaged,today, tho Federnl frigate Oninhorhnid ami
sunk her, nnd drove the Federal frigato Con¬
gress en shore. Tho Föderal gun-bon ts made
nu attack oh SewclFs Point without effect. Our
musquito fleet is perfectly wonderful.

NottPoi.K, VA., Mareil 10.--Tho Minnesota
wns not burned. The Messenger, .just upfrontSewell's Point, reports tho Minnesota at For-
(ross Mooroo, hndlv crippled, lt was one of
their gunboats which was burned.

Lieut. Taylor died tin« [norning of woundsIrenclierousiy given by tho enemy while under
the white (lug.
Nothing beard florri Magruder on Saturday,Kvery g.un O.xooptone wns silenced at Now- jpert Now« by tim ,Men huno, npd the cnlire gar- jrisiiu ovncuiitcd. Tho oxcoptei) gun would also

have hean knocked over, hut thc Merrimac'could
not gat aim at lier. She lay for an hour within
two hundred and forty yards of the fort.
Capt fbiufmnnri nnd 1 lieut. MifW, belli shot

nndur tho vvhifo ting, aro improving. ¡RICHMOND, Mureil. 0 - -Tho Norfolk ftdij Book \af this morning fuv» that thc .Virginia «unk tho
i',,.,.i.i.I ..c..,. '., er,..,.,. c.!..'Cl.»

Virginia ran \n pniiitdihmk rango anti fired hot
h.;w-g;Vr.s several 'tíins«. ftnd'älr&S the Cumber- !
land with hor rta'n't.'i!ansiir.ing'lier, and' causing '

lier to rool, careen amt sink. '8ómo bf the tiffi-
sors ami crew escaped In" boats, but'in my were
napturod by tho Confederate* and nnmbors wore I
ilrewiipd. T|iroo of thc .wmuidod sunk'with the
Cuniborlaild. i J % a "fr '; '

"'rd feifi I'S 4] j.
'

?art jin '\>i*i^j>!.»m?«* I «<M^W»É
Tho Congrbss was mut attuokod, mul resift¬

ed gallantly."but waa forced to ruo nshoro amiholst tho whito flog. HIT crow were taken off
hy tho Confederate gunboats.

Tito Vaiikocs llrOil »»a us with Minio muskets
while lending assistance to tho Congress. Uno
shot dismounted two guns, killed sixteen mon,and toro the Congress to jiléeos. While tho
Virginia engaged tho batteries tho Minuosota
carno up. She engaged our Sewell Point but-
terics auu jçoi iigrounu. S!i« mm tu'vii «tîuck
ed by tim Confederate steamers Jamestown and
Patrick Henry with great fierceness, ami dania-
ged» Tho boiterais thou sent the St. Lawronoe
to the assistance ol'tho Minuosota, and «ho also
got aground.
Tho Cougross was sot on tiro bj our vessels.

On Saturday night, about midnight, hoi* maga- i
'/.ines exploded. Tho Federal togs and steam-
ors went to tho assistance of the Minnesota and
St. Lawrence, hut ootild not haul thom ott' tho
bar. Thc enemy's loss in killed ami wounded '

was very great. Oar hiss nine killod and twclvo
wounded. Twenty-three prisonors were broughtto Norfolk on Saturday night. Tho Virginiahad two mon killed ami (ive w Minded.
A small Yankee schooner was captured and

sent to Norfolk. Two others were also cupful'- )
, . ... IThe Iv.icsson engaged the > irgul ia nt a »Iis-

tuneo of thirty or forty yards. Tho Virginia
run aground. Tho Krjc*sUn took advantage of)
Ibis, ami phired shot nfier »hot into her, with
no olfoet. After getting «ill', tho Virginia fan
into the the Kriosson with ber prow, and she
Hod. Many of the enemy's'gunboats were sunk
nod disabled. The Miutiosota is onnpletolyriddled, ami the St. Lawrence disabled. Tho
enemy's ¡uss mi both »lays is estimated at six to
twelve hundred, (bit of live hundred on ibo
Cumberland about one hundred escapad. All
tho batteries ut Newport News wcro silenced,
except one.

Kn-ll MOND. March M\-'-Official report of tho
action in Duinptou Roads bas been nvoiv al.
0i|r continued soumirent bad only twen ...moi
guns. Tho Federal frigate Cumberland hud2-1 g<ins. Congress 50, Minnesota and Roanoke
each 10, bc ides the Newport Nows batteries!
ami small steamers armed with heavy rille»!
trims. Too engagement las ed three hours.-
Thc Hag i-f the Congress und tho sword of tb»;
Federal tvmimu ml»; r ar« in tho Navy Depart-mont. Tim casualties of tho Confederates aro:
Capt. lliiohumiu, wounded with a Minie ball in
thc thigh, seriously ; Lieut. Minor in loft, side, I
lint dangerously ; two men killed and live wuun-
doti.
The IIm te passed a resolution advising plan¬

ters not to sow colton or tobacco this year, but to
ruiso provisions, bogs ami cattle.
The Sc into passed a bill to organize Ibo Su¬

premo Court of'ltiQ,.C inlcderacy.Rictninxn, March ll.-Hight Oonfoilerntos
were killed nod ll) Won tided in thc battle «if
Saturday. It issupnised tho Cumberland lost
in killel and w »Uiided about 300. Tho killed
on board the (JingiO-'S woro about 100. Tho
vessels lost by the Federals aro two first-class
f.'gtites,' five gunboats, Mid ono me chant
schoonor captured and brought into tho harbor
of Norfolk, ami ono of their best stba ni frigates
so damaged a» t»» require tit least tinco months
to effect repairs. Thc hrnvory ami gallantly Of
Capt. Buchanan a id all bis ollicors ¡uni men
were tfusUrpassed. Tb»' veteran Commodore
Forrest was in tho Riad-, und witnessed the ac¬
tion. Cap). Itiiubamin remained during the
grenier part ol'thc action on the grating outside
the Virginia, directing ber movements, till dis-
IIbl al by a «lug fruin the treacherous the. l/ci.t.
Cilíosby .bmes immediately took charge of tho
battery, amfdireotod its movements with signa.iibMUv and ead courage. Thc pilots were p}? .

lally efficient, 1,1 d tho gunners unsurpassed tor
oolno s ai d m th inaiicul precision-dendly
ann ami destructivo effect.

Capt. K-M-ill. »d' tho Norfolk United Artillery,ami SOO of his men, who volunteered their ser¬
vice* on t|io Virginia, tiro highly commended
tor their bor» c comblât, oourago mid cltioieneyibiring t'lO contost witji a powerful enemy, who
ii-ngbt wy th do*l\oj'ajhht;-. All is quiot ip thot nds to »!ny. Tim itilPtmisls of Hieifuiojl fcirffF* »
li'i lnnd, ol' india I iwtal mcim-ry, hmm far tiver
«oiithiviinRy nbovo tho watery tomb nf hun¬
dreds of her slain.

To Arms ! To Arina '

^ The undersigned having in pmcoss of fornia-
t'on a Viiiuit Icor Company " for tho war," tobe
attached to Col. Moore's Battalion, thc ti iverimr

having called on the S ute for moro troops, we

propose to (ill np nnd organizo on or boforo thc
iiOlb inst., ns on thiit dava draft will tako placo
!f ibo requisito ntiiiiber.'of men uro not raised by
volunteering. Those desiring t«> join our Cont1
puny will report themselves t»i either of tho un- jilersigiicil. H. A. II. (íttt-ov,

Lr. M ci: i, TIMM AS. ,.'
March 7. 1S02 30Ú
N. ll. Fifty dollars bmijity will bc paid to

each mun when tuustorcd into service Trans¬
portation free.

.
*

Joans V/antod!
I want lo buy four hundred yunis »if g,'»od

.fenns, for uniforming Capt. MOODY'S Company.
Persons having any on band which tiley wisli
to sell will please call on me at tho Court
Hopso. J. li. n.vhnpD.Mandi 3. SO_

Volunteers ! . - ?>...- }
I nm authorized to recruit'luv Company K, Capt.

Kii.r ATIUCIC. Ith Hegitiiaiiil S. C. V., so ns lo rc-or-

gnni/.e " for ibo war." ^
I appeal lo tho people of our District tocóme

forward in defense »if our common cfymtry in this
her hour of peril. If all the brave nnd true men
will promptly respond to tho requisition of the
Confedérale Ooverntiieiil tlij) enemy will soon be
driven from our beloved ConfoJcra'o Government.

Kniir.itT MAXWKM., Recruiting Scrg'l.March 0.18112 3 )If

Til bi STATE O F SOUT Ii CA KO L IN

ftpUROT» S. wRuosses. plaintiffs, defendants',tj 'ami nil persons interostod in Court, aro
hornby notiliod that they need not attend, ns no
Spring Term »d' tho Court of Common Pion«and General Sessions will bo held at this placo jfor thc District of Picken*.

J. F.. IIAG00D, e.e.i'.n. ¡Office Court Common Fleas &, General Sossions.
March 7. 1802 301

Lost,
ON "ho evening of (be 12th instant, near

Pemlloton, . a gontlnmnn's SHAWL, of
gray color. Any person finding it mid leavingtho'snmo at Mr. Cobb's ILtol, wi.l be suitablyrewarded.
Match 13. 1802 311

Notice*.
\TJ, persons Indebted lo the 1'stnlb Of Cob Jop-tlia Norton, deceased, by noto or otherwise,

tire rcqucstod to mnkc iiiiiuodhito payinout ; and
nil parsons having claims against sn ¡tl Kutnto are
required lo prove nilli present them lo

M. M. NORTON, 1 ,
J. H. SITT0N,» ;J,X 01 *'

March -L 180«
_ '_»r ' W

"'wffîvtùv áWSSfi ¿:4K<ís-,íri'A'."
KXRCUTIVK COUNCIL CMAMBK R, i

Muroh 8. 1802.
rilliJí following resolution, adopted hy theJL Governor and Council, luis boon crcWcd to
bo published :

Jtntoliuil, That in the opinion of thc Govorn*
or and Coiineil.it is inexpedient, at this time,
to grant any license to distil spiritous liquors
i ruin t^i uni. . i*.(" ^.*y* ,..,. /
for tim purpose of making alcohol ; a liuonsd
for.which may or may not borea/ter bo granted.,.FiXtraot'frbni minutes of Mn^oh !.

.

'

,

lly ordor of the Govgrno,* ami Council. '<w
l\ J. MOSF.S, Ja...Sooretary. ;PtjT All parers in the Stnto oopy once,

~-r*---rr^r~Tc^^"'"^r7*~~ ".~ r i

STATIS Ô>r80WTÏÏ CÍAlV©YllWA. ~

llAfcUQUAuTKHS, Murch 5, 1802.'IMIH Presldontbr tho Confedéralo States, throughX tho Secretary df War, ha» onllcil on ino, os Uov-
crnor of Soul h" Carolinu, to furnish liv« MOrjO reg¬iments tornad during tho war.

Now, then, under this requisition, I do herebycall for mon to CITO forward ns volunteers, indi-vidunlly and separately, ~r by ooiu]mnlos uowformed of not less thmi sixty-oight aggregate tonnnli company, tami to Int ortrunizml according* totho principles Uni down in the resolutions of thoCouncil horeai)to attached.- Tenders of servicewill, bc. iqudo lu writing to tho Adjutant.-(jouer¬ais uitii'fi, in t'ojnmlmi. Thoso volunteering an
iiidividiiids will bo formed into companies ns soou
ns possible, Alica olVioers to bo appointé 1 byIho.UoVemor rtijfj Cou neil.
Tho Secretary of War. In lils requisition, saysthat «. each 8oldt¿r will .receive ft poUhty of fiftydollars when'I he' Regiment or Compnuy is imis-torod into eervtcV and will bo allowed trnnspor-tulloil from his homo tn tho placo of icu U-zvous,"and will nibo be clothed, supplied and uriued nttho oxpenso of tho Confedéralo Slates. No manliable to duty Will bo allowed to enter nuy other

company pow ht service'for any termless lliimtho war until tlils requisition for livo infantryHogimeiitg bo ceilinlled with. If these Ucgimt-iits
mo not formed fiy volunteers by tho 20th inst mil,then n conscription will bogando to meet tho bal¬
ance Of the requisition upon principles which
will hp aimoiuntvtl in general orders of detail is¬
sued by tho Chief of tho .Military Department, in
conjunction with tho Adjutant mid liispector-Ucn-crul.

1 need not make nu .appeal to tho people tc
meet this re<|iiii<ltion. Thc country is in danger.Wo liar« mei with reverses. There is no alt orlia-
live. Wo must light for our homes and our al¬
tars. No people uro lit to ho free unless they ari
willing to march through the perils of severo eon
diet and battle. »-Tills Stale is the cradle of tinrevolution, Lecher sous now hnng out their hilt
Ile Hags from c^^rUpnio.^J.et usjmikc tho Stall
ono on I renell CTOIH pr^rmT .t^vT'^i'-trr-rni 1, le
every freeman .uJ, nt last, n soldier's grave.-Let all como tof their country's call. It wc an
brave nod Imo.1 there is no permanent danger.-Without difficulty and peril, Independence it sol
would not bc vji'ucd. No people v ere ever frei
without danger* a tul struggles. Our true safet-
is to meet cvery'danger with more bidoinltnbli
courage, and li rise higher with nny and ever;disaster. In llffl'wiU'Of our first revolution. Scull
Carolina pass HMrVrough far iti-n'c despiiriito trials
Under tho guido of thc dod of Ital ties, we musrise to, our demhiy, und from our very defeat
gillier ronowod;»8trength (n the dclenco of ontirestdes nod of^in* hollies.

ttiveii uudor «ly bund mid the seal of the Stat
At Columbia, (lits tho nth day of .March, ii
tho year of our Lord one thousand oigh[l. s]huudrcd il'lfi sixty-1 wo. und of tho indepomlutico of tho ."it ne ol' South Carolina tho eightvsixth.

.
! V. W. PICKlîNSi

Rwo/val, hy )kc Governor and Council, Tim
in view of the recent requisition for troops fe
the war by the Con federate flûv.oriuiiçnt. no pei
sou not now undte ordórs. subject to military du
ty in South Carolina, shall bo permitted to cuteConfedéralo service for a less limo flljin for th
war. '"V-

/{-.solved. Ttut [he Chief of tho Military Department, together wjlh die Adjutant t'cuornl, proceci\t once to do'visok sclièmo by which nil the nVini
bearing white male inhabitants of South Carolin!
between the nge*of eighteen ami forty-live, sha
bo cm-oiled, m Iv el linne now in service for
less period Urtu the war, ns those not in scrvici
from which roll ide troops raised .shall bo soloctci
by lot, ,cxcept m(ài volunteers as shall como in ilhereinafter pro vii cd.

Jlesolreit, Th-d miividmil volunteers, for inf.ia
ry survit c, will bc iccuivod iiiuil-lhe *2iJth <
.March ii 6tnm, ho shall bo organized imo cor
panics, itfullio s mid regiments-all oilieers
bo oppolnto'l ali' fisnigned hy the (loveruor un
Council, and the roops so organized shall \\<: mu
torod immediately imo the Confederate Borvioo.

/leao(veJt Thntudnntry companies already formein aoeord-mee with Confederate regulations, vo
mit coring fdr tho war, will bo received with thc
own company oil {ers-:tlio field officers to be ft|pointed by tho lb rcritov mid Council.

Hxtract from t«j- minutes of March'M.Jb J. MOSKS, Jn..'rie'urnfWry.
KXi:oLTívirCouNciL oitÂMimn.?March 7, li<o2.

r I'MIH following list of persons entitled to oI emption froíi militia sorvico, and so fort
adopted by thollivornor and Council, bas hoi
ordered to bo published :

* * '* 1 * » * -x- *

Itesolml, TlncBthr» folhiNving persons »hull 1
oxcinpted from'till militia tomoo, ami from a
drafts for «otimf «airyleo : Xhe Governor ai
members of J'mmtivo Council, Judges of tl
Court of Lawlipd Equity, Treasurers of tl
Stute, Présidera of tho Bank of the State, m
till persons ovjjr:,tho ngos of sixty-five and u
'iler the.ago nl'sixtoen years; Provided. Th
any porson so/exempted shall, if he holds ar
military cmuliiisioa in this Stato or thc Co
fedéralo SUitfV bo not allowed to j^oad tl
exemption.

II. Tho following persons shall bo exeinoti
from ordinary liilitia duty, and from dru t f
Confederate sorvico. but shall be lin bio to pitform patrol dyijLniu,! shall bo subject, as nlur
men. to bo onie *od to perform actual service
thoir rospootivalBrigndcs, to wit: M omburs
both brnncbciiif tito Oouoral Assembly, Sea
tary of SMtw'i Survoyor-Gonorul. CoinptrobGonortil. Ot'dint ríes, Clerks of the Court of Gc
eral Sessions ind Common Picas, Musto
CommissionôrK Ir.nd Ilogistors in Kquity,regular ofßj|]at Ug Clor^ymen, all regularcensed praotisi ig physioinns, the Faculty of t
South Caridliifi College ProfosHorí in other
corporate Çplh gcii jimi in Tboobigiénl Schoo
Schoolmasters having under thou* tuition I
loss than br ut y sohollnrs. nil students
Sohords, Aca'l mies and Colleg QÍ under .t
ugo of eiglitcoi, all branch pilots, ono wh
man to oncft'^hnbllMlind forrv, tul 1 bridge, iitoil grain mill, if actually kept by such wh
miin, tho l'rosijlunt. Cashier and one Teller
the aovornl Bnjiks of tho S'ato, the officors a
mon of tho City Omird of tho cities of Charl
ton and Columba, tho chiefs ami assistants n

thirty tnombers of ouch CoinpaiiY nf tho V
Department ol Charleston mid Columbia,
necessary ofthvjrs, and all necessary employ,of Uailroad Jonipnuios. tho Superintend"ami Koor^<yifftb.ft Lnr.aiio_A**vkim,- ftll pors»hobluig^oîïïc<i willoi* tho Confcihbrate SVares,ohicors and enijots of tho .Military Acadcmi
tho keeperNif ibo arsenal of tho Stnlo. offic
of thc Ortlirtiiuoo, Q'liirtonnnstcr ami Conto
¡Miry Oopartirieliis of tho State, arid all pors»between tho iijjos of sixteen and eighteen r
forty-fivo ami i ix ty-fl ve, and overseers exoni
od in neconla ice willi the erdiimnce ofCoiiventiot). rv

III. Aliins cbrill bo exempt from all draft
actual sorvico against a foreign enemy, i
inay plead exonpdon from all ordors requit-them as ipi|itl i to sorvo^gainst nuuli OIIQIbut in nb ot Iii ¡- rospoetn shall bö subjoot t >

dinary inilitin iipil patrol duty.jjxtract ftmi tho minutes of March 7.
By order ol tho Governor and Couuoil.
All niipflftMlivtho Stato copy once.

_MiMidrJj5,dpf>2_31_STATÍV%V SOUTH (!AItOM,\'A
EXliCl^lTVK COUNCIL CMAM UBI

Murcb fi. 18(12.f|lUK fdllodiiiß .roíude.tiím of tho GovoiX and Co(u[çil bas boon ordotrod to bp \relied? ..-i^m ..*AVwo/iyq'- T/mt tho omployoos of factofón'ridurlt'S rfjifl jdhor establishments 6'iVgitin such mann faotjuqes as afc ossontlal to
publie service, nftoÇ' hoing drnftod, nipy/ nt
discretion of:tho Adjutapt-Gonoral, uponduolug to hhiL a cortlffîçato from tho dioti
suoh faotot.f i foundry or other ostnldishn
that they arij(/esi>oiitbtl to carry on tho 1
noss tberotif/tto dotnilod by tho Adjntant (
orijl.'t'o duty ujj ^ho establisbmont, mid' withfr.ôin'' CiinfflJojato sorviee HO long as thOycontinuo in aietiamu, and piny, ai ins diem o
bc oTg.'ini'/.ojt îkto ctiinpiiulos'for local dofoitExtract frlW'biinutes o.fMarch 8(h'. '

By orderMcSbft G<»vorni>r nnd Coiinoil.
fW. MOSB.S, -JR.. Soorotar

All prtper*, «»,the Slate copy, onoe.
. March \X:£p- - ¿1. ,

:
-

I*;/*, v ,; :',/t ..'

EXECUTORS' SALE.
WILL BK SOU), nt tho lulo residonco of

Cul. Jeptha Norton, deceased, four milos
Above Picken« C. H., on Wednesday tlio 1'Jth
of March. 1K02,

FlVP LIKFLY NKOPORS,Two lloraos, ono Mulo, Cows and Calve':«, r. fbiO
stock nf young Cutile, Corn, Wlient. Oats. Fod¬
der, Shucks, two Wagons, ono Ciirringc, Black¬
smith and Farming Tools, und many articles
too tedious to mondón.

Terms of Sale.-A credit of twelve months,with interest from day of salo, noto and ap¬proved security, for nil sums over live dollars ;under that nmount ensh.
M. M. NORTON, ) K ,
J.R. SITTON. J *'x ors-

Fcbruoiy 21. 1802 203
~

MEDICÂÎTcÀRDh
DR. R. J. O ILLIRA NI) having pcrnmnontlvlocated nt IMdJIilïXS D. BD., oilers IiisProfessional "Scrvicos to tho citizens und sur¬
rounding neighborhood in tko practice of Med¬icine und Surgery. AVill attend all calls, eithernight or day Charges moderate.

Pickcns C^I.: Feb. 12. W.2 27-«f

Special Notice.
ALL PKRSONS to whom I am in any wayindebted, uro hereby notified that thc\
must present their di numbs to me within three
inontbn hom this date, or they will not bc paid.Let nil interested attend promptly to this notice,
or they will bo thc sufferers, ns I have thc funds
now to pay all.

WILLIAM ORRLL;January 8. 18(12 22 Tu»*
fllË STATE OP SÖPTII PAROLINA.

IN OIlDINAnV-CITATION.
liniKUHA.S, David Dunonunnd Margaret llogor*^\Y applies to ino fur letters of ftdinlul
upon n.rhrnrrrÑTnjrul'ir fm^íJfRfM'Sloan, deceased, l ue in tile LMsiriot
Stale aforesaid : Thc kindred anti creditors of saidjdeceased aro, therefore, ched to appear before mejjit Diekens C. II. oil Monday the I7ih of March,
institut, to shew causo, If any ikey cnn, why said
tellers should not he granted- (iiven nuder myhand mid seal this 1st Mureil, I BUL'.

W. K. lIOLOOMWb o.e.n.

CABINET-MAKING.
fl'MIF ondondgncd would take this methodJL. of informing their friends and the publicthat their CABINF.T SHOP will ho closed nt
an carly tiny. Thoso in want uf any thing in
our lino will please call soon. All orders exe¬
cuted with neatness and despatch.

JAMPS WIIITF. & CO.
MorgnfTs^IIHs. Feb. 18.1802 28 if_

LIME FOR SALE.FliilR CUAVOA LIM K COMPANY have on
X hand ut their Lime Kiln, a largo lot ol
Limo, willoh thoy will dispose of at ten cents
per bushel. Persons in want of Limo would do
woll td supply themselves while they have thc
opportunity of doing ? \ us tho Company havedetermined to auspon operations fm- the pres¬
ent. W. C. POW Kid., Agent.Whetstone S. C.. Feb. ll!. 1S(V2 2*-tf
"»'i,7vi,Hi or soi)*!! <57tiio¿i NA.

KXKCFT1VK COUNCIL CILVMDKU,
Col.UMUlA, March 1, 1802.

Thc following reso'utlon», adopted this day bytho (lovelnor and Council, have been ordered to be
published :

jtcmifvrd, Thal (he sale tit-delivery of spirituousliquors (o troops in service is hereby prohibited,and atty pet-son selling or delivering such spiritu¬
ous liquors cool rory lo snell prohibition shall ht
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor ; mid all bar¬
rooms ai d grog-shops within such limits as shall
bo pres ri led by tho Confederate commandingffi j.TS iu their respectivo districts shall be deemed
a n (sance subject tobe abated.
AV*ohW, Thot Ric Confederate officer's COM*

m inding in each of tho-Military Districts < f this
Slate shall, within their respeelivo districts, ex-
o pt within (ho corporate limits of the city ot
Charleston, which is otherwise provided for, have
illll. itowor nod authority to (uko such steps ns«my tío necossnrjr to cofovuv ib», .prohibido!» «on-'mined in the nhove resolution, mid if reqqulslleTor this purpose, to close nil bar-rooms unit grogshops, and stop altogether ibo salo of liquor to any
person whatever.

iiV.Wrn/, That all bar-rooms and grog shops,and oilier places for thowale of spirituous liquors,wit hin three hundred yards of any railroad stafh n
in this .Slate, are hereby prohibited; mid to keep,
or aid in keeping, such bar-room or grog-shop, or
oilier places of salo of spirituous liquors, shall bedeemed a misdemeanor, ami tho bar-room, or shop,
or placo of sale, A nuisance subject lo bo abated.

Jsxtrnct front thc minutes of March 1.
By order of tho Governor mid Council,

P. J. MOSKS, Ja.. Sc rehiry.W35P" All p.tpors in tho Stnto copy twice.
TUE STATE O P SOUT I I(IARÖLINA

IN OUOlXAllY-1MCKKXS.
WIIKUFAS, Wm. F. Fendley hath applied to
il inc for letters of administration upon all and

singular the personal oslntc of Jeremiah H. Mor¬
ton, deceased, lalo of Hie DUtriot of Dickens and
Stutl Aforesaid. Tho kindred and creditors of said
deceased, aro, Ihcrcfore. cited to appear before inc
nt piokens 0, II on Monday t Ito 1 Tl li instant, to
shew causo, if any they can, why said loiters should
not bo grunted. (UYCII under my limul and seal
this the 4th day of March, 1802.

W. E. HOI.CO.MBK. o.i'.T»

"STATE OP" SOIJT11 CAROLINA,
IN ouniN.Mtv-CITAI ION.

If "1711KU FAS. Jefferson Pilgrim hath applied loV V nie for letters of administralioii upon all and
singular tho personal estato of Sydney Pilgrim,deceased, bile of thc Dis!rici of Dickens mid
State aforesaid: The kindred and credit ors ofsaid deceased, arc, therefore, oiled to appear before
mo nt Picketts I'. II. on Monday the 17th March,instant, to shew cause, if any Miry cnn, why Paid
'loiters »houhi not ho gunned. (tivoli limier myhand and seal this 1st March, I8tl2,

W. i; MOt.COM DR o. i», lt.

Notico. j4 LL PKRBSONS having demands againsti V tho linn nf T. J. SLOAN & CO.. will phgudjjhand thom into us, logallv attested. jBmmmB. P. SLOAN." ^mM?JA M KS SKA HOffJ» ff
JVÄdlcfon.JFob. IL i^^_?l^x!-3Si

M AUCH 4, 1802. I
rl-íp.á following, resolution, adopted hy thoX. C mvrnnr und Cou noil, has boon ol dei od tobo pul il is bed : ;llcMlrâti, That tho seventh Section of an Actentitled " An'Aet to amend and suspend certain
portions ot tho Militia ami Patrol Laws of thisStato'.' passed 7th of I)eeonibo.r, 1801, hcuitorcd
Uitil amondod to road ns follows :

:T|intivH porson's roquivod . . porforni ordinaryMilitia duty .hjilj bc iv.îicd out. fur Couipnnymuster und drill nt least once h' ouch month,
except those bolonging to Bent Companies with-
in tho oorpornto limits of any Town or Villageoontnining not loss than fivo hundred inhabit¬
ants, including slaves mid freo persons of euler ;
ami all parsons in such Chios. Towns and VII;Inges, required to perform ordinary Militia du- '

ty, shall ho. called out fpr Cunipuny niu'stor'nn.L,drill nt lons't once in" every two wooka, nod in
caso of default in either ease, to bo liable to thu
8mne fine* mid forfeiture now provided by law.Rxtrnpt from tho Minutos of Mareil tf.ni '

By order of Oovornor nod Couuuih »

_ P. J. MOS KS-. Ja., SocrctnryYvB^OuAH pnpors in tho State,otipy pnoo,
'

.''

'.$m\ThY DQXJi. AT TUX tXit'UI KU ^OFïlCE- ;i

»'\<l»?rlí^\-¿k^»TOÍ|í.dl slM&tWidt»!^ j
"

? * ,>7&h ^(***j V. »*''i7» -.T, y. '

[WILL attend ut tiio following timos and
places for tito purposo of roooivitlg Tuxo»

for tito yrar 1801 :

Monday 3rd Mut ch, nt Ezokicl Cox's ;
Tuesday .4th " nt Coûter ¡
Wednesday tf'IÙ " at Bachelor's Botrcat ;
Thursday Olli " at Fdr Piny ;
Friday 7th " nt Douthit's ;
Saturday 8tfr " at Font's y
.Monday lOth "; ut oniubiiiy j

Tuesday & Wedncsdny, 11 & 12, at PickcnsvillcJ
Thursday 13tb Maroh.at Cassatt's;
Friday 14th " nt Trap;
Saturday loth " ut Hester's j
Monday & Tuesday 17th & 18th, nt Dickens C H?Thursday 20th Mundi, nt Wolf Creek ;Friday iflst '* nt llngood's :

Saturday 22d " nt Mrs. Barton's ;
Monday21 th " at .Cnpt. L. N. Robins'j
Tuesday 26th 14 itt ICU Stimuli'* J
Wednesday 20th .* nt Wm. Nhnmon'st
Thursday 27th " nt A. IX. Orant's Store}
Friday 28lli " Ht Tunnel Hill}
Saturday 20th " nt Abel Kohlh's i
Monday 01st " at .Lilias Phillips'?
Tuesday 1st April nt F. IL Hall's;
Wednesday 2d " nt C. P. Poole's :

Thursday 3d " at Cl. W: Phillips' j
Friday & Saturday 4th .V. full April, at Walhalla
Monday&.Tuesday,7th &8th April, Picken«C II,
At which time my Hooks will he cloted. Alf
persons failing to make thoir returns hy that
time arc, hy law, double taxed. The Tax Col¬
lector has no discrétion bi the matter.

State Tax sn me us last year.
limad " li> per cont, on State Tax.

^Sx for Relief of Volunteers' Families, 33¿pjBeut. on Slate tax.
^HN'eayers will take nol'.ce that aa Bot urn«WWWÀ 'i'AL''''' 'vi'itifil'*lr'is nccontpanicu jtith tho <BWt»||¡ ' j J. | í ûrthe blUg of tho Biudc^f^y|gHL
"c'V.^i^Ejnmiriof one per cen tToniuTjn^JiWH-? >.

\f$\^LY, monies at interest, ^pll monies invcsteu^^^l^Hm stifeks or bunds of coy other State, oilier
Wno tho bonds or stocks bf 'bis State, mid other
fillàn thc stocks of tho banks and railroad coin-

I punies of this Slate."
The aggregate nmount of monies returned hyeach person should bo nscci'tuilicd before tho

return is made,
Slavo owners are required hy law to return

the number of dogs belonging tu their negroes.J, W. L. OAKY, T. C.
January 22. 1802 _24_tf

BANK OF STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Cn AUI.KSTON. Fcbinary 15, 1801.

ri"MIR LEGISLATURE baying, nt its Inst_|_ session, nulbori'/.ed the issue of Bonds to
the amount of $070,000, bearing an interest of
7 per cent., for thc purpose of providing tho
funds required to sustain the State in tho net of
resuming her rights of Sovereignty, this Bunk
is now prepared to djsposo of tho Bonds.. They
ure issued in annis nf $00, $100, nnd $150. An
opportunity ia thus afforded every citizen to
make n secure and profitable investment, while
contributing aid to (ho,cause in which tho Stalo
is engaged. With tho view of enabling citizens
in any part of the Stale to share in tho loan,
the Clerks nf tho Courts, of tho scvornl Districts
have been requested tb open Books of Subscrip¬tion for the Stock. Suitable arrangements will
bo mada for furnishing bonds on the receipt of
tho money, at an early dav after each subscriptlion lins been made. Rengagements for tho
purchase o{ Bonds may bc mudo at the Bank,
or nt any of its branches, lt is probable that,
at tho next session of tho Legislature, thoso
parties who desire it may have have their Bonds
con verted into Stock.

C. M. FFRMAX. President.
February 2S, 1801 30tf

BLUE RIDGE ROUSE,AT ,

Fondloton, 8* C.
rrjllR SUBSCRIBER, who.bas hud^evoral'JL yo«r« uxvorlbnco in- llMol business, (hav¬ing been solo propriotor of tito Willinmston
.Springs Ilotobfor iiynevcars,) is now propriotor^of the BLL'R RlRORlIOUSK, where ho will
bo glad tosco all his old friends nnd patronsand also the travelling public. His liouso will
bo provided with everything necessary for a
well-kept houso. both from the sen bonni markets
and surrounding country, and his Rar with
cholpo Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Ho lins
good servants, nnd every attention will bo paidlo his guests to render their stdOUrn agreeable.Tho good society of Pendleton Village-tho pro¬verbial good henlth nf its inhabitants-its One
cool water and bracing atinn,phorc-its prox¬imity to the mountains and its accessibility byliailroad, all contribute to make it one cf tho
hast summer resorts in thc upper.country. Per¬
sons arriving herc on tho curs, nnd wishing to
visit the mountains or any other point of tho
surrounding country, can be accommodated with
good conveyances nnd careful drivers from tho
Livery Stable kept hero.

J. W. COBB.
Mpv by 1800

., 42_
THE WEST UNION HOUSE."*

-o-
HAYING TAKRN POSSESSION OF THE

A ROV I! HOTEL,
WHICH IS SITUATED NEAR THE DE-Pd f at the terminus of the Blue BulgoRailroad, I am prepared to nccimimudnto thotravelling public. 1 have Lots, .Stables and pro¬vender, so that those who may drive Stock, canbo supplied with every convenience.
Arrangements may bc mude to secure Horses,Buggies, or Hacks togo through thc country.Thankful for the liberal patronage bcrctoforogiven me, 1 solicite u share ut tins place.

A. B. BOWLEN,West Union S. C.
September 7» 1801 5tf

CIIAXOI: or sciir.i>i-!?b- *

ON and ufier Mqitday, thu 24tli\f .T»nen fjm-Passoirççef Ti'ain w i 11 le n ro AV a luili tla Depotfur'Anderson C. l l. ot cry Monday, Wednesdayand Friday morning nt 2:80, A. M.
» Will leave Anderson C. II. fur Walhalla everyMonday. Wednesday and Friday evenine: im'mediately after thc arrival of thc train fromColumbia. C. J, BOC BN,Assistant Rnginccr.il. R. R. R.Pendleton. Juno 13, 1801 40 O'
TH E STATE O F SOUTH CAiîÔJ^A,rick CNS nisTiucT-ix onmk.utV,
Funny Cassell, applicant, \

vs. [ Pet. for Partition.Nath'l Cassell & olhers, (lefts. JIT Appearing to my satisfaction that SimeonI. Vouiipblood nnd wife Milly, hansom Hendersonmid wife Sarah, John Cassell, jr.. Hob ( McJunkin,mid du heirs at law of Vi m. Cassell, decensod,liumber mid tinnies mikiiown, defeiubints in (Ids
ease, resido without thc limits of I he Stnto: It isordered, therefore, that tho snid absent parties do
appear in ibo Court of Ordinary to bo holden ntPickens C. II. for Dickens District, on Monday (bo17th day of Mandi next, mid object lo thopnrdtlon
or suie of (ho Heal lisíale of John Cnssell, sen.,decentad, or titbit' consent to (he sumo Will bo cn-tcroil of record.

W. ft. HOLCOMBE. o.r.D.Ordinary's (Iffier-, Deo. Iii, J80J 20-8m.TáTOjrM ÔF~SÔ1;TÏÏ «FÍIUHLINA.
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL-CHAMBER,Coi.i;>ini.\. February 25, 1802."l^rOTICR is hereby givon that nil personsXi- huving any arms suited fur public servico.

or any lead, powder, saltpetre or sulphur, nrooarheVtiy requested to report tho samo to tho'Chief ilf tho Militnvy Dopartniout, or to ogenlaOpPpIntVd by him, and that fair prices wTll bo'given-for them for thc usc of tho State.
r.By ordor of .the Governor nnd Council.£>oJ6i -tl ?. J- MOSES, JR., Soorotary.; March I. 1802 30

'. ytëp. A!l PPpeva in tho Stato'copy threo tim
W »>:i:'d?"»t>^- V ),> fi

JJ


